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HAS ARRIVED AX LAST
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Therefore to make it quick and bring to a close this Big Sale it is the desire of this firm to

3A WANMAKE,
atonce'of this entire stock. Oh going through .this stock yesterday; by this Big Syndicate it was found "there
yet remained several hundred High Grade Suits and Overcoats ranging in price from $18 to $25. As the end

was inevitable, so let it be, was the opinion of all concerned so it was agreed that for
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C4in iiiStcl willfes
Sale tasts Positively for Two Days Only Friday and Sflturday

Please do not forget there will not be a single one of our High Grde Suits or Overcoats sold at the price' of
TWELVE-FIFT- Y after our doors close Saturday night at 12 midnight. .Don't Forget Friday and Saturda
SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! Every pair of shoes in our house wiil be Specially Priced tb
our aim in these two days to sell every pair of shoes in this stock With No Thought of Profit. '

SPECIAL MENTION! Every article in .this big stock has been marked to move it in these two days. Buy
your Underwear, Shirts, Gloves, Hats, Sweaters, Etc Tomorrow and Saturday. A Open 'Until; Midnight
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Great Eastern Syndicate Tho Stock
of

Sellins , : ; '. . 63 Third St.. Bet. Oak and Pino

LOOK FOR THE RED BANNER AT 63 THIRD STREET, BETWEEN OAK AND PINE
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